Beth Bowermaster Washington
May 12, 1935 - May 17, 2019

Beth Bowermaster Washington passed away May 17, 2019.
She was preceded in death by her parents, William J Bowermaster and Elizabeth W.
Bowermaster; her husband, George A. Washington and her son, Robert W. Washington of
Centennial, Colorado.
Survivors include her daughter, Anne Washington Stutz (Brad); her grandson, Charles
Stutz; her maternal nephews and niece, William C. Stewart, Amy Stewart Hickman (John),
and David W. Stewart (Denise).
Beth was a kind, wonderful mother, grandmother and a devoted Christian. Her faith, family
and friends were the cornerstones of her daily life. She was always trying to help others.
Beth always found the good in every person.
Beth’s family wishes to thank her close network of caring friends who helped her live her
life on her own terms. A special thank you to her caregiver, Dawn Storm, for her loving
and kind daily assistance.
A family memorial will follow at a later date. In lieu of flowers, please send memorial
donations to a charity.

Comments

“

I went to a Bible study for several years with Beth. She always had a kind and loving
heart. When my son was little and Beth would call to give an update or a reminder
about the Bible study, he would see on the caller ID - George Washinton. He would
yell, "Mommy, its the president's wife calling again." Beth will always have a place in
my heart.

Nancy Buckman - May 28, 2019 at 01:21 AM

“

Beth and I became neighbors and friends in 1959. Anne, we kept Robbie at our
house the night you were born. We shared lots of good times together.
Beth was always very loyal to her family and friends. She was my role model, but I
fall short, in seeing the best in people and situations. She always had hope and faith
for the future.
My deepest sympathies to Anne, Brad and Charlie.
Lucy Bertrand

Lucy Bertrand - May 26, 2019 at 08:15 AM

“

Beth Washington was a very dear friend of our family for over 40 years. She and my
mother spent much time together serving the Lord and growing in their faith. Miss
Beth's picture is found in most of our family photo albums. She was kind enough to
be interested in the births of our new babies, family weddings, and even in
evacuating for Katrina, she accompanied us. The memories are too many to list. In
the last few years, as her health needs increased, I was privileged to assume the role
of her caretaker, although I recognize that this was a full team effort and many
people assisted. Her family was always supportive of her wishes to remain
independent and assisted her to make that possible. I would hope that Beth's legacy
of being an honorable, faithful woman of God would be modeled and replicated by all
of us who are alive and remain. To the family who love her, my deepest condolences
. I miss her now and still have a hard time not planning on going to the Manor. When
I want to be sad I remind myself that she's now in her mansion and rejoicing with
Jesus which calms my grief. Much love and God's comfort to you all.

Dawn Storms - May 24, 2019 at 11:28 AM

